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CIVIC CONSCIOUSNESS 

ent ad 

that 

immigrants 

A New York lecturer in a 

ress undertook to 

some of the 

Mm this country, which are 

ome the authorities, have their or 
; MAY 

when the require 

demonstrate 

practices of 

trouble- 

best Intentions and 

orrected 
environments the American 

made clear to the new arrivals 

Mo illustrate his point he told an in 
teresting story A certain 

mother of 
several times haled to 

r hurling her ashes 

eet on which the 

Evening Wisconsin. With 

arbitrary 

immigrant 

numerous offspring was 

court 

into 

and fined 

the city 

she lived, says 

Milwaukee 

philosophic submission to 

governmental she 

Bnee and went her 

i charitable person 

in her own 
$ 

! Ww her 

then appeared that in 

willage 
Delight 

local 

paid her 

Finally, 

tyranny 

WAN 

explained to her 

tongue why she should not 

the street Ashes inlo 

the 
feel 
iittie 

when she came 

to 

slreet 

contrast 

OIC 

City 
Bf 

give 
his 

this 
“My 

enlighte 

facture 

style furs 

tant 

ple bave a 

iy 

vet 

turning 

moderais 

leader In 

Bave ontr 

and en 

ealching 

where ths 

takes 

Ing more 

can idea 

where 
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the Es 
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in clare sed 

feet 
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News 

Telephons bhering will 

couraged !n New Hampshire 

ill pending In 

® law This measure provide 

ally of $10 for 

person 

Yearsation it 

the 

curiosity 

$0 hea: 

oh 

Now 

esling to 

cess attained In the Gr 

dealing wit 

the egisia 

each offense 

telant Drea An 

listeners 
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the offense 
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A New Yorker has bought for 

a prise shorthorn 

bas brought! the animal home in 

alal car and In 

ary surgeons. It ls evident that there 

is money somewhere n the milk and 

Yutter business 

Queted. 

$3. 600 

cow in Canada and 

A spe 

charge of tw veterin 

when properly con 

ory typewriting machine has an 

viduality, says an expert. We have 

that some of them are wreteh 

spellers, 

In three months last year 321 per 

sons were killed In raliroad aceldents. 

And then we shudder at the toll of the 
soroplane’ 

A New Jersey judge says dental 

work Is not a luxury. He was referring, 

po doubt, to the wiy a vietim feels In 
a dentist's chalr. 

Professor Goode wants the coal sup 

ply conserved. The landlord of your 

flat building will subscribe that 

doctrine. 
to 

Bome day stealing a hot stove may 

be regarded as tame and unexciting 

beside stealing the family chunk of ra 

dium, 

However, we fear that the 

Not” campaign will not gain a 

Jot of popularity among our 

plement. 
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WOMEN CARRY THIS ELECTION 

Day of Triumph for Them in Tarry- 

‘town, N. Y.--=Not One 

Ballot Was Void. 

Tarr 

have 

supply 

project 

Compan: 

tomobhlle 

thanks to 

day it wu 

fal: 

and they 
history 

taken 

paign as 

and 

fight six davs 

On Mar 

League held a 

day 
on t 

ers Nearly 

town was 

published 

on 

voters 

they 

Meeling 

women were Lelny 

he by enthupias reels 

every woman 

and 

the local 

he women { 

day and 

heede« 
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HOW HE STARTED THE CANAL 

Canal Roo the Took 

and Let Congress Debate, 

savelt Says he 

IMMUNITY BATH WORN CUT 

Judge Decides Packers 

Tri 

Federa Must 

Stand al, 

PENSIONS FOR TEACHERS 

Connecticut Educators Urge Adopts 

ing of System, 

Hartford, Con: leading educa- 

¢ tors of Connect it 

fue 

support of the 

spoke before the 

i 
a5 commities on « ation the gen. 

assembly 

tire {oo grant he 

school teas atate, 

If the measure is enacted into law 

all the teachers In the public schools 

and normal colleges of the state will 
be eligible on & pension 

after. 20 employment, the 

amount of be In pro 

portion to the salary received at 

time of retirement, 

eral 
Mieas 

pensions to publi 

Hers of the 

to etire 

years’ 

the pension to 

the 

Wireless Goes Underground. 
Berlin Two German scientists, 

Dre. Leimbach and Loewy, have sur 

cessfully applied wireless telegraphy 

for underground communication 
Messages have heen sent between the 

Potash mines in the North Harz 

Mountains, a distance of nearly a 
mile and a half, at a level of 

feet below the surface The 

gages were so clearly deliversad 

the scientists conclude much greater 

distances are feasible, The discor- 
ery is regarded as highly Important 
In case of mine disasters, 
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OF OUR FLAG 
Line From Yekoha 

Discovered. 

to Guam ma 

TAFTMAY ORDER WIRE SIEZED 

End of Strange Cable Fou Wrapped 

Arcund Regular Cable-~-Discover- 

ers Astounded Upon Learning 

With 

Japanse War Office 

They Could Talk 

3 covery of ind this cable 

arms iorities 

intention of wat 

vith 

ar with 

cates clearly to the 

Japan has no 

any time 

ppine 

ar powder the 

islands in 

States 

«aid th 
t the 

0 we 

I'nited 

If can 

principle tha 

Navy Board two 

create the 

Yen ye this 

my and 
VOars ag ded 

Pacific naval! and 

Pearl Ha near 

to} 

main 

military base at 

Honoluly 

fowa Defeats Suffrage. 
Des Moines, In The Iowa Senate 

the resolution for 

The vole 

defeated 

suffrage 
WOoOman 

was 27 to 21. 

44 Killed in 8-Hour Battie. 

Agua Prieta, Mexico A ninehour 

battle at La Colorada, south of Her. 

mosillo, resulted in 

rebels and eight Federals, 

to an official report here 
Therebels had possession of the tow fn, | 
but after hard fighting driven 

out. 

i 
ne deaths of 36 

according 
received 

Wire 

i The 

feharged 
$40,000 Fire in Silver Plant. 

Taunton, Mass, A loss of 340.000 

was caused by Bre Which almost de | 
streyed the Cohannet Silver Plant. | 

ithe 

i flew 

weight of 

fF killed 

i mine of 

{ Coal 

| annually 
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SIEZED EGGS FATA 

Were Inte By 

Foo 

nodeo 

Mu man 

Flies With 13 Passengers 

Mou France Roger Romme 

: Doua 

faking 

er carried 

Passenge 

Mersons, 

Aaggreg Poul 

only i two-thirds 

mile, whereas Breguet 

monoplane 
r 

went two 

Breguetl's 
y We 
1.315 pounds 

ss 

Nine Killed in Mine, 

Canonsburg, Pa Nine men were 

n the Hazel 

Buffalo 

East Canonsburg 

Fight of the dead miners are for: 

eignersa One American, 

ley, was Killed. 

by & fall of slate 

he Pittshurg and 

Company, at 

To Tax Unmarried Women. 
Wis A bill tax $5 

every unmarried woman 

25 vears old and Create a 

‘matrimonial commission’ consisting 
governor, superintendent of 

public property and chief clerk of the 

Asgembly, was introduced In the Ae. 

by Assemblyman Hansen, of 

Manltowoe, of “trouserette’”’ fame 

matrimonial commission in 
with the duty of bringing 

together kindred souls when appli 

Madison, to 

to 

the 

Leation 1s made for an aMnity by any 
fovelorn maiden. 
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CABINET RESIGNS 

David Don. | 

cand Chattanooga 
Lyery 

10 HASTEN PEAGE 
Disagree With Mexican Presi- 

dent Regarding Insurrectos 

LIMANTOUR ALONE TO REMAIN 

Resignatior Do Not In That of 

Ramon Corral as Vice-President 

~Rebels Demand the Re- 

tirement of 

ciuge 

Wis. 

Crisis in Mexico 

been growing steadils 

before the beginning 

wtinn 

DIES AT AGE OF 110 

Missouri's Oldest Man Leaves Wife 

Aged 100. 

Iedalia. Mo Danie! Bartlett, sald 

to have heen Missouri's oldest man, 

here {1 He was 

1801 

PT. 

A s +4 "eri 1104 om pneu monia 
‘4 

{ lle, Mo. born a 

For 

fect 

Booney in 

he had been in 

working 

{time 

many 

health, 

YOATrS 

a8 a laborer 

much of the 

In an interview a few hah 

attributed 

condition 

not a total 

perafe in all t) 
His 

1827, 

, 
Gaye ago 

remarkable 
to simple living 

but 

hia phyaleal 

Me 
was 

Was 

Abhatainer, tem 

wife, whom he 
is 100 years old. 

in married 

Over 30 Killed in Strike. 
Lexington, Ky.--That more than 

20 men were Killed and many of 

them buried beside the railroad 

tracks the réport received here 

from a prominent citizen of Somer. 

get, the centre of the sirike district, 
on the Cincinnati, New Orleans and 
Texas Pacific raliroad, bhelween here 

It was stated that 

homicides hecomne 

in 

fow of the 

i known to the press, and as most of 

| 
i 

the men killed are negroes, they are 

buried on the right of way of the 
railrond wherever they are killed. 

did her work even as 
| only 

| Arthur Nevin, and makes a specialiy 
| of diseases of the throat and Jungs 

ONLY WORK COUNTS 

WOMAN | 

NC 1 

N BUSINESS SHOULD 

EE SENSITIVE 

Because She is Pretty 

t Because She Is 

Remember, 
for 

Experience to 

A woman and y 

rescued early the other morals 

mountain afer a terrible 

They relatives 

and started back acr the Deri 

mountain I'he woma sever, took 

the wrong road, and as night fell found 

she war lost in the darkness. both 

she and the child fell into a brook. 

They managed (0 extricate themaelves, 

but as they ran to and wel 

through and bitterly cold the child left 
ts mother's side The woman wan 

dered about screaming Tor help, until 

A workman heard her. Search parties 

were at once sent out and the chile 

was discovered In a plantation, slmost 
dead from exposure, with a bad wound 

in the head caused hy falling over @ 
rock It had been without food, on 

the frozen mountain side, for sixteen 

hours 

her ir-yearold chil 
were 

isited ordea some 

One 

fro 

St 

Work Wing Roward of Merit, 

It is interesting to know that Mra 

Arthur Nevin took up the study of 

bacteriology in the first place simply 
as & hobby, and the fact that she has 
been appointed bacteriologist of the 
Pasteur institute shows how well she 

an avocatios 
Bhe ix the wife of the compose: 

Bhe will now have M. D alter hws 
| name, \  


